
Accordingly, Canadian exporters of products destined
for the United States, and particularly first time
exporters or exporters or new products, are strongly
urged to contact the U.S. Marketing Division, External
Affairs, for assistance with their exports.

U.S. Customns Tariff Classification, Internat
Advice and Protests
The market access assistance which the U.S. Market-
ing Division offers includes obtaining an officiai tariff
classification ruling on behaif of the Canadian
exporter for merchandise to be imported into the
United States ("Prospective" Customs Transaction). ln
addition, the Division can aid the exporter and
his broker in applying for internai advice which is
designed to settie significant disagreement arising
between the importer and U.S. Customs authorities in
connection with a shîpment being cleared at a U.S.
Customs port of entry <"Current" Customs Transac-
tion). Further, the Division can help an exporter in the
preparation of a protest to be filied against a U.S.
Customs Service decision invoiving a iiquidated entry
("Completed" Customs Transaction).

Tarif f Classification Rullng
"Prospective" Customs Transaction

The U.S. Marketing Division can obtain an official'
binding tarif f classification ruiing from the U.S.
Customs Service on behaif of a Canadian exporter for
a "Prospective" Customs Transaction (iLe., a transac-
tion which is not already pending before a Customs
Service office by reason of arrivai of the goods in the
United States or the filing of related documentation at
Customs for goods en route te the U.S. Such ruiing is
considered binding in as much as it wili be honoured
at ail U.S. Customs field offices and thereby ensures
that the Canadian exporter wiil receive uniformity in
tariff treatment regardiess of which U.S. Customs
ports cf entry are te be used.

To obtain such ruiing, a written request containing the
foiiowing information should be submitted te the U.S.
Marketing Division.
1) a statement as te whether the same or an identicai

transaction is currentiy, or has ever been, considered


